
TOO MUCH SUGAR

AND BUTTER

Dr. Paine Thinks Thsy Arc Not Classi-

fied 03 Necessaries of Life.

Tin: question or what ahti les
Hiiot:i.u in: nui gut with rut hi

ot'.unns was Disci'snnn at tiii:
roou uoAito meeting - sut.

Tinti'iu: was in a rmi.uHorinc
STltAlN AND GAVE SOME IN mil-ESTIN-

EXPLANATIONS - MANY

applicants run iiELtur.

Doctor I'ninp raised the ntir-itlm- i nt
the llirrtlllK nf thf jmnr linnnl i'Strr-tl.i- y

cunrcrnlns wlidluT "' t't the
I ant Miuuld roMrlct tin- "IiI.th i.r otit-- cl

ior lollnf t tlio nin imli' "1 lif''.
Up found that tho nrtlrlcH iunlmml
for u $1 01 di r IIP KOf cnnlHtcd of tl
worth of butter nml SJ worth "f stmni.
That family cirlnlnl wus urn

nf naslMtniirv, In thmiKht
Director TiTlMip IndtilB'-- I" n tdilto-emjiIi-

strain fur ten nilnuti h anil did
II t cntlir-l- UEivc with the ilnctnr.
Knot of all, hi did li"t l'li-- In

In lieopli what they should buy.
If thoy init tin- - nmni y to ptiaiiRant
lisp it woliUl lie liettir to rpstilit the
older the in t time, or cut It down. Up
said he saw an Item of toharco on an
nidt'r lie onto uiive. Hi? didn't mind
that,liecaiiei from n mnoker hlni-.- st

if, ho knows tluit'lt Is n ereat eoni-f- oi

t m n man to pinnlco and It innkes
l.i in feel K""d to smol.e. Of poursp, lie
would not fmnr supplyliiB Key AVist
or fmiiorted clears.

SI i. Aluridiy Fiild n woman ejino to
him for an order and roinplaineil of
l" ins In i lrruinstnnieH, yet
In found thut she ImiiRlit n halo of hay
f a it. Sir. Torppe snld she might have
had a cow and that she was
inilk and thut the purchase of the liny
for the cow broui lit her a hetter io-tu- in

tlmn the grocer would give her.
llH DtD NdT OHJUCT.

Pr. Paine said he did not object to
that, but he objected to tho purchase
of lemons. Sir. Terppe the lemons
iiiirtht have hi en for some sick per-
son. Up cited another case. A woman
whom he knew to be very needy lame
tu him and sot an order. When the
or lr came liai k ho found she had

In a doll baby. At first ho was
inclined to say a cuss word, but she
i plalncd that she could keep her baby
riant with it and be able to do some
wotk to help support hetatlf.

Sir. IJeemcr una asked if there was
ii"t a rule in effect home years aso
i orlnff this matter. He said there
was, that on the back of each order
was a printed list of provisions outside
or which the purchaser could not go.
This rule was enforced, though, fiom
aiiuses that ciept in. There weie in-- pt

inres where the items put chased In-- i
luded such luxuries ns embroidery

ond lingerie. There was no action
to ken.

fho applicants for relief were more
numerous than usual. When ono man
was hclnu questioned about not hav-
ing woik, Sir. laiiiRstaff It was
erv dllllcult for men now to pet work.
The hoard decided to purchase an

aire of land ndjoinlng; Its tiact. Tlio
owner Is Mr. Twinliu;. A communica-
tion was leciived froju Attorney A. C,
Van Wormer, of SIonlroe. who wants
t i send an Insane patient, a woman
T. j oars old, to the Ilrilsido. Secretary
LntiKstnff will correspond with him.
An order was drawn to pay the fare of
J i ph Shoehan home from the Penn-svhnn- la

Institute for the mind.
NOTHIXCJ TO i:at.

Jacob Lauterman camo hero tpn
wiks nen fiom Ilonesdalp, and could
n t llnd work. Ho has a sick wife and
three children, and nothing to eat In
tin house. Director Teriipe will help
bun out tempoiniily. Lauterman snld
I1 was Informed Hint ho could set
Vi lk easllr In this city.

Sirs. Annie Slnnnvitch, wife of the
loan who save Detective Slolr a tilp
t ' Kansas City and who was broiiRht
b.u k to answer a tiumped-u- p flinrpp

i fteallntr $500 from a trunk, wanted
tho board to help hor. Her husband
- in the Hillside Home now, the court

hiving sent hint there. Director Shot-- t
n will ti nd to the case. A number

of otlur applications were heard,

SPRINKLER DID THE WORK.

I'icveiitcd n IIkj illao in a U'ooJ
Woil.ini; factory.

A fire broke out yesterdav morning
ai tho faitory ot tlie Si l anion Wood
Working company, on I'enn avenue,
below Vine street. Tho blaze began
on the second Hour, nnd was assuming
alarming headway when the Jinnies
molted the wu plugs of tho automatic
i in inkier. This gave an outlet to an
inimenso volume of wnter. which so
subdued the flames that the iliemen
had llltlp to do on their arrival.

Tlio damage by lire amounted to
only about a hundred dollars. The
d image onusionod by wnter has not
b i n determined. Insurance fully cov-- ci

j, tho total loss.
Tlio t'hemleals, upon returning from

tli lire. a still alarm from
Krotosky's i lutliing store, on J.aika-vaiui- n

nenuo. An flu trie wire run-
ning through tin foiiitiK had sot file

Hi CS QKJffiH5jJM

Always RelisMa, Pure! Vegetable.
I'crrertly tastiMesi, olpuiitly eoitoil, rcii;'.lu.,J,.l".1.f.v.' lt?m' mill Kiiunjtliun. It Mi--

h I'll. l.i lor tliu i in it of all illioniuriol htomui-li- , ituwuK ICIilut-vs- , llliuldcr.Nerom Di.mncn, UUtlUMi, Vurtlijo, Cov

SICIC linADACHE.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

UYSPEPSIA,
constipation;

A NI

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER
Observe the follow Ins symptoms, remilt'

ItiB from ilUeaneii of tho (llgestlvo orsansConstipation, Inward piles, fullness 0r
b.ood In tho htfid, uclclity of the stomach
nauBoa, heartburn, dlijut of food, fuiji
nee of wclBh- - of tho giomach, hour oruj.
tations, BlnUIni: or tiutturlns of thu heartchoking or suffocatln einat!oi when
Jn a lylns posture, Ulmnckg of Ulon. dots
or webs before tho elKht, fever and dull
pain In tho head, detlcloncy of por.plra.
tlon. yollownens of tho kin and eye. pain
In tho side, chest, l.mbs and sudden flush,
rs of heat, burning In tho llesh,

A few dotes ot RADWAY'S PILLS will
free tho syBtom of all the cbovo namod
dlforders.

Price :i;c ner box, Sold by Drugzliti or
tent by mall,

RADWAY & CO..
HH Elm St, New York.

Smiling Faces
Sweet Greetings that

Keep the Home
Happy.

It Is Hard to Smile When tho
Body k Racked With

Pain

It'nlinrdtn mlle when tho bnct: U aching,
the head tlirobhiiiK, und he body U full ot
pain. 1 he thing to du is to rid oursclf of tho

mlic and priliis, nnd Mini- -

iSVv. un will help you do it.
jMJT Tho Munvon Homio.
V - p.ithlo Homo

. riW J.tv7C.B. Remtdie. ltiiide
up of diicovcrlen
nnd cnmblnatloiifi
in medicine, nron
vcntnblo boon to

mankind Tho
world is rnpldlv
beinft converted

truth nnd ivl- -byI 's ff',t!Cfil . I dente, and sunn
tho llunjon

of medicine
ill be in LCpted

nnd reiopnljed da
tlio onlr school

tint is safe and sure. Here R proof. Willjou
study it 1

Mr. T r. Thompson, Heal Houe, Ches.
tcr. Pa., sas: "'Tor Hlx weeks 1 buf-
fered tortures with rhtumntlsm In my
limbs. 1 was compelled to give up my
work nnd took to m bod for part of
tho time. I tried remedies rec-
ommended to mo, but they Have mo no
jillif. Fln.illi 1 culled nt Million's of-fl-

In l'hllndi'lphla, nnd the dortor thero
iliai;nood mv rnse and proscribed Mun-)o- n

Hheumiitlmii Cure. 1 taking
it, nnd felt rellevod from the beginning.
Tour bottles have madu a completo
euro."

Munvon has a depurate cure for each dleieFor sale b drueicists, mostlx it, cents a bottle
If in doubt write to Professor Munj on at
Philadelphia, Pa ,ur.d p;ct medical advko free.

to the woodwork, and threatened
damage, hut the Chemleal.s

nrilved piomptly and who enabled to
extinguish It without any dlillculty.

GRAND JURY WILL MEET MONDAY

JuiIko IMunrilH Mill l'resido and
Hour Argmnuiit In llijulty Cnses.

Tho grand Juty will meet Monday
morning at 10 o'i ! k nnd be in session
next wnk. Judge lldw.irds will charge
the Jury and will hear the oaes mat li-

ed down foi argument In equity mint.
The ll.st of traUhiliptB sent In liy the

VJ'lous uldeinmn and Justiies of the
pi aee Is not large. Two murder eases
will come boloie the Juty. Kvldence
will ho ofrcicd to indict Martin Ken-ne- y,

of uhbald, for killing John Hen-
ley by stabbing him with n knife, and
Patrick llattle will bo t lunged with
killing Paul lUravanlske, by striking
hlni with ii stone on Satin da v night,
April 2, at the White House on Prim
ni'mie.

Thiie will bo several eases against
Attorney W. J. Tracey, dunged with
embezzlement.

KILLED WHILE AT PRAYER.

Audeiiried Moinen .Ueets Tragic
Ueutli in n Storm.

A terrific storm in tho vicinity of
Iluzleton, Thursday moinlng, caused
much damage In that region. At d.

Miss Sai.tli Jane Phillips, wlillo
knefllng In piafi, was stiuek by
lightning and killed.

Miss Phillips was a Janltress in the
main olliee of tho Lehigh and Wllkes-Harr- e

Coal company. Pho llnlslied her
work at S o'clock nnd, as was her itis-to- ni

each morning after returning
home, was sujing In r pinyirs when a
mighty bolt ot liHhtnlng struck a chlm-m- y,

glancid to a linger fhlmney nnd
penetrated the attic whole the womun
was kneeling. Her body was disfigured
and her clothing ignited.

BAYLL'SS LEFT THE CITY.

U ii Conducting u tinnio Tint Chiel
(ilirrell Did Not Approve.

Chief of Police Ouriell solved twenty-f-

our houis' notice on u man named
llavla-- s holding forth in the old post-ol'W- e

building on Pprute street to pot
out of town or submit to arrest. L.iht
night the chlff went to tho place and
found him gone.

Hallss was operating some kind of
a game of chance. He offeied bottles
of cologne nnd smull knick-knac- for
silo, and gave a lotttj-- ticket for some
prize with each pun huso. Tho chief
simply walked in. watilud the game,
became satlsllid It was not pioper, and
quietly told Uayllss to pack up. lie
told the chief he would visit Wilkes-lluir- c

ne.t.

WILL SOON BE ORDAINED.

Patrick J. Ciiuuinghnm to Join the
Passionin Ordci.

On Saturday, June 1, Patrick J. Cun-
ningham, formerly of tills city, will ho
oi dallied a priest of the Pnbslonlst O-
lder nt the monastery in Newark, JC.
J nnd on the day following he will
celebrate his llrst mass at the mother
house of tho older In Hoboken. Ills
name in tellglou will be Pather Hu-
bert.

Mr. Cunnlnghnin la n joung innn,
not yet 20, nnd Is highly educated. Ho
was implojod on the Truth and was
foremun of the Diocesan Keloid under
the inunugeinent of Henator J. C.
Vaughan. His parents are now resi-
dents of Pittsburg, and ho has many
fi lends In this city.

CUT HIS FOOT WITH AN AXE.

Kmplovo nt tho Cur Shops Injured
While Chopping Mood,

Martin Kublea. of tho South Side,
was chopping wood at tho Delaunie,
Lackawanna and Western ear shops
yesterday morning, and onu of tho
blows of tho axo sttuck his left foot
and slashed It un Inch and a half deep
and threo Inches lonu. Thu wound is
on the side of tho foot below the ankle.

He was brought to tho Moses Taylor
hospital. Tho teport thoie Is that ho
will ho ablo to work In u week. Uu-bte-

is onu of tho pioinlneiit mem-
bers of tho Independent Tollsh chuitli.

POLICP. ARE IDLE.

They llnin Nothing to Do In tin
Central Precinct.

Tho pollco department Is not making
much ot ii recunl for itself these days,
thanks to tho good bohuvlor of the
city's mixed population. Up to mid-
night last nljiht not an arrest had been
recoided at tho ccntial jiolico station
since 1130 o'clock Tuesday night.

Two nrreiits on Monday nnd threo on
Tuesday make tho sum total since
Sunday in the centiul precinct. Veter-
ans on the force say iho period covoied
by tho past three days la a record- -
biel;er.
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PROHIBITIONISTS

IN CONVENTION

Swallow and NlchoU Will Be the
Standard Hearers.

NOMINATED POIt aoVKUNOK AND

LIKUTKNANT GOVUKN'OH

OP Till: MUIH'-1N- O

AT HAKHlSHUta VKS'iint-DAY-TII- fl

PLTIL TUXT OP Till:
PLATPOHM.

Harrlsburg, May 20. Hev. Dr. Silas
C. Hw allow, of Hanlsbuig, was nomi-
nated for governor by today's state
Piohlbltlon convention. H. D. Nichols,
of Wllkes-Harr- e, was named for lieu-
tenant governor; Sterling W. Dixon, of
lloiwlck, becretnty of Internal affairs;
George II. Oarbcr, of littshuig, and
linneck H. Shaipless, of Wnrde, Dela-
ware county, congress-nt-larg- o; Lewis
D. Vnll, of Philadelphia, superior court
Judge. The nominations wete'madu by
at ilainatliui, except for lieutenant gov-- (
ernor. Nichols defeated Dixon on the
Hi st ballot and then the convention
sclcited the llerwlek man for the next
plaio on the ticket.

The candidates, with the exception
of Mr. Vnll, who was called to Phila-
delphia this morning, made short
speeches of acceptance, promising' to
make an aggiesslve campaign. Dr.
Swallow, who had previously been
nominated by tho Populists and Honest
Government party, was received w Ith
wild enthusiasm when ho was Intro-
duced to the body of the convention.
In accepting tho nomination he said
that hv still stood on the one plank
platfoun of "honest government"

All differences not absolutely essen-

tial to the onu tempo! arily dominant
issue of ovei throwing the state thieves
must for the time be laid aside. "Wo
must Insist," ho added, "that the es-

sential pilnclplcs of American citizen
ship Is, and must fotever be, that no
man nnd no set of men shall be politi-
cally dependent of nny other man or
set of men, but that each hall be
aimed for

The platform Is as follows:
1H.ATKOKM.

Tho Prohibition paity of Pennsylvania
In state convention assembled ucknovvi-nlgt- s

Almighty God an the llRlitful and
Suimmo Killer of the universe to whose
laws all human enactment J should con-

form lion by derlaies the pin poses for
whli h it was organized and ovists.

1 We me in hourly acroid with the
dfct.iratioiib of principle of the National
Prohibition party.

2 Tho liKiiliznl traflle In Intoxicating
liquors fur beverage imiposo Is a public
nuisance, a grout miuico of political
corruption, and pioduces eilmo, pauper-Is-

and unjust taxation, It is antagon-
istic to tho moial, Intellectual and com-moicl-

Interests of the state, tho in

exlMoneo of the tamo la con-
trary to the governmental policy, which
suks the greatest good fur the gieatist
number. Tho llcens.0 laws under which
It exists In this state should bo repealed
nnd lepl.ieed by legislation prohibiting
tho traflle, nnd wo pledge ourselvfs, If
vested with necessary power to bring
about the prohibition of liquor traflle
through effective legislation und to see
that the same is fnlthfully enforced.

3 Wo declare our sympathy for the op-p- ri

smmI nnd down troddm Inhabitants of
Cuba. Wo deeply legiot the failure of
the government to piaciubly ndjust the
dlffoiences with Spain, but ns lovers of
our country and Us lings, we pledge our
support to all iffurts to secure to tho
down-trodde- n and oppressed Cubans fnlr
nnd humane treatment nnd to put an und
to thu tyrannv nnd brutality that has
In en visited upon them by tho Spanish
government. Hut In doing so wo will not
lose sight of our duty to the hundreds of
thousands of ragged nnd starving of our
own land, the victims of the merciless
drink trnillc, who In bltti rness cry In vnln
for govoinment.il protection from this
wot se thnn Spanish tjianny, this son of
all villains, the legalized liquor Unfile,
which the people of this country, through
its law making power, fosters and pro-
tects for tho revenue it apparently yields
and the political power it concentrates
icgiirdlers of tho suffering and destitu-
tion It produces

I Wi- - le.illlrm our belief in the Justice
of ifpinl sulfi.ige ng.irdliss of bex.

r. We dei laro that tlio growing extrav-iiKanr- e

nnd recklessness of nppioprlatlon
of state funds for quasi rniblle institutions
to tho piejudlce of the masses of people
who are directly and indirectly taxed
to produce sullloli nt revenue to meet the
same, have grown to bo an abuse that
demands attention nnd retrenchment.

G Wo declare for the samo honesty,
economy nnd can In the management
of affnlis of state e prudent business
men lequlre, nnd put foith for tho suc-
cessful management of their own busd-IH8- 8

nffuhs.
"We deelaio that the late legislature

and the present stale administration will
go Into the history of the commonwealth,
as the most riekh ss, Incompi tent, extrav-
agant and venal that has ever dlsgiaced
the fnlr name of uus state

s We di ti.tie that the present political
ollgaiehy which domlnntis nnd contiols
In nil legislative and ntllrinl affairs In
tl o stato is dangeiously detrimental to
tin principles upon which our govern-m- i

nt was establlshid, und through which
bglslatlve coiruptlon nnd venn..ty In pub-li- e

ofllco, under the political jrw.rs that
hnvo become tho onh r of the Jav, re-
sulting In unpn rnllrlcil extravagance In
tlio nso of public funds nnd property, tho
usehss multiplclty of public ofllco to
mike sim cures for political henchmen,
the unwarranted Increase of salaries of
persons holding public otTlee nnd a gen-
eral Inereaso of tho bunlrns of taxation.

0 Tho Prohibition paity pledges Itself,
when vested with m ce ss.n y power, lo
abolish all unnecoss.il y public ofllces to
eliminate from the pay roll of the state,
tho names of all whoso services aro not
personally rendeicd and netunlly ncces-sm- y

fqr public good.
10. We declare that failure of the stato

ndmlnlHt ration to promptly pay appro-
priations to tho public schools nnd
mono s due counties on settlement, while
lurge balances nic maintained In tho
public treasury nnd kept on deposit In
banks conti oiled by members of the polit-
ical oligarchy of the state, is vicious In
Its example of dishonesty nnd ono rif tho
suurcts for tho existing political corrup-
tion.

II -- We declnro that our naturalization
lnws should bo so amended as to pro-
vide for a higher standnrd of alien Intel-
ligence.

-'. We declaro for nil reasonablo lib.eiality looking toward Increasing the
usefulness ot the common schools of tlio
state, hut no public funds should bo

for sectarian purposes.
13 -- Capital and labor are bound

by common Intoicsts. Neither canprosper without the assistance of the
otbtr. We favor arbitration ns tho most
effectual lemedy for differences betweentmplovcr nnd employtd.

II On theso principles wo stand nnd
invdto to their support ull tho friends of
mornlity and honest government,

MUCH KNTJirsiASM.
The convention was tho largest nnd

most enthusiastic stato gathering lit
the party's history. Over MO delegates
wero In attendance, tho only county
without representation being Greene.
Over $10,000 was ruined for campaign
purposes this fall. National Chaltman
Dickey pledged J&00, to bo talsed out-
side of Pennsylvania, as tt fund In
memoty of tho Into James Black, of
Lancaster, tho first Prohibition nomi-
nee for picbldent. As usual In conven-
tions of the cold water party, there

was singing nnd prnyor nt the opening
and close of the session.

The nlllcers of the convention were:
Perinnnent chairman. Lev! Plid,

Strnnton; Dr. S. C.
Swnllow, Hanlsburg; A. A. Stevens,
nitilrj G. H. Yarnnll, Delawaie, A. 11.

Ayeis, Cumberland; J. A. Ualley, Law-
rence; Thomas 1. Hershberger, Pitts-
burg; James Matisoll, Wlllhimspnit; J.
Henry Splcer, llarrlsbuig; Samuel
Dnggy, Philadelphia; D. C. Ilnhlumin,
Allegheny; H. Poster Mullln, Cumber-
land; James S. Hellett, York; JJov.
George Acoin, Chester; Hlinin Do
vvnlt, Philadelphia; S. M. Caldwell, Mil-to- n;

I. I.. Gt'umblue, Lebanon.
A mnss mooting was held nt the

opera house tonight at which addresses
were mado by John G. Wooley, of
Mnlne, and National Chairman Dlekoy.

The statu cmnmlttoo met this event-
ing nnd organized for the fall cam-
paign by the of Clint los It.
Jones, of Philadelphia, chaliman, mid
George Hoffman, of Uryn Mawr, sec-
retary.

DUNMOKE.

William Scngravis, who has been con-
fined In the Lackawanna hospital for tile
pist two weeks returned liuuiu yesterday
nftcinoon. When the X-r- were put
on his leg It was tho Intention of the
surgeons to extinct the bullet, but when
the wound was opened It wns found that
the bullet wus Imbedded in a lurvo In
such n way that If It were taken out
he would plob.ibly lose his leg. Tho
surgeons then tbpught It Would be best
to clean the .wound out and lot It heal.

The members of the horouah council
reviewed the various streets of tho bor-
ough Thursday.

Tho Ladles' Missionary society of the
riesbyterlun church met at the home
of Mis. Taylor Lnvelaiul, of Webster
avenue, estenlay afternoon.

Martin Hlcbards, who was arrested
Wednesday night for Insulting a young
lady, was given a hearing before Ilur-ge- s

Powell Thursday night. The young
lady not nppinrlng against him, the
charge was made drunk and disorderly,
lie wns flnul $." nnd allowed to go.

Theio will be n In! go American ling
mixed at St, Mmk'it parish church to-

night at 7 o'cloik. ltov. H. J. Haughton
will conduct the e remonies. llefresh-men- ts

will be stived on tile lawn. The
public is Invited.

The Young Ladles' Mlrslon clrclo nf the
Presbyterian chuuli mot at the home ol
Miss l'loremco Fowler, of Cherry street,
last night. Somi tlmo ago it was de-
cided that ench immbir should "ourn" a
dollar for fore'pn missions. Tho object
of last night's meeting was so thut each
member could tell how they earned their
offering.

Tho Imoroved Order of Ited Men of
this place were visited by some of the
high olllcers of the order Thursday. Tney
were lemming Mom the council which
wus held tit Honesd.ilo this week and
expected to go thiough to Wllkes-Uari- e.

but on lcnciilng Sirunton it was Hound
that they vvfiulil have to slay ovei. As it
happened that the Dunmoie older was
the onl ono In this sictlon tint met
Thursday night thi y made the loi il onbr
a visit. Slif he s were made by Gnat
Sachem Jerome lllte. of Rleelton; Gr, it
S.innnp II. A. J'.urtntli. or llaiilshurg
Gieat Masbmlor O It. llasklns, of Stool-to- n,

and by 11 levers, CI do Holier.
William Iluber. C. D. Pass. S II. Ciivetv
P.lchartl Chlllom, ull of IlarMmrg
Among the loi.il members, who in tde
short speeches wire T. L Fnnscnlmugh,
T. 1. Letehwnrtb. D. 0- - fil.ick nnd Mr.
Woodwnnl. All pros nt enJoed tho meet-
ing nnd tho offoi ts of tt will bo long re-
membered bv the members.

UKIONDALE.

Tho businos lit.- - of the community
has been jtftcrted by the closing of Kd-wl- n

Coiey's grist null by Sheilft Dcnel.
The lirge feed stoic In Purest City Is
nlso doted and will be sold on Fiidey,
May 20. Tho indebtednoss Is sonio-whei- e

near tlO.O'ii) and tho evocative
err.'itois an? the W. "W. Hmnson estate
and Mrs. IMUIn Cotey.

The IV'V. und Mrs. II. J. Crane wort
ealhd to Nicholson Tuesday to the hill-
side of Mr. Crane's brothti, who is
very ill.

Miss Antoinette Welbl of C.iilinr-dal- e,

and Mrs. TIIllo Wei'd. , ot rVust
City, spent Sunday with th lr motlui

Miss Jllna Norton has boon speiu'mt;
a enuple ot weeks In Clifford

Mis. Travis cntertalnnl la r s'sii i

Mrs. Hoinbt'ck, of nqucnunk, r n uilv
Miss Mettis Colon, an is enu it .inln,

the little ones with kindi rgaiteii pl.'s
this summt r.

Miss iJthti Smith Is teaching -- ,jc, t
school.

Tho Untondale band nut nt the hmii
of William Not ton Tuesday evening
and gave him and his ncwlv mid
bride a hearty welcome by tho sklltul
use of brasd instruments.

Miss Ullrulieth Cuipetitir. of Carbon
dale, leturiied Wednesday a 'tor spend-
ing seveial days with friends hi n

Mis. K. V. Dimmlek is sufteilng Horn
a stioko of piralytds w l h onuiuil
one wiek n,j i. She Is lmpiovinr

Llinot Sheunan expefts to mo'
family soon t , lllnghamtoii, N. Y.

Tho Sunday School Institute of dis-tti-

No I will he held here next month
Plota Plrniau Is In Curhoudnlt wlniu

hhe expects to spend the summi r win:
her aunt.

Miss Lilanehe I. Carpontor, a pi 'f'
nurse trom Newburg, N. Y., i.

to Lt with us In tho etnly futuie.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. llofirge Ilrattou, who has lutn
visiting her daughter. Mis. Ki.mk
Meyeiri, nt Highland patk, sufferi d a
attoko of apoplexy about two weeks
ago, but Is imptovlng under the eaiv
of Dr. Murrcll.

Mrs. William Justin and family
spent Sunday with ft lends at Vv'es'
Nicholson,

Mrs. Stewnrt, of Chine hllla, visited
her duughter, Mrs clcoigu Pi he.

Webb Ross, of Watts Cornens left
home on Priday morning with a in ol
of butter and eggs to go to Scrant. n
At Clark's .Summit his hoi so tiK
fright at tho cars und tan d nvn th
railroad tiack toward Chinchilla, spill-ln- g

butter nnd egga all ulong the way
Mr. Itoss was. tluovvn out and wus in-
jured borne. ,,

SPANISH HONOR.
"Spain fights to mtvo rcr honor"

Ma hi iiveu sue the ln.il 1;!'
The honor of a br.ivu

Who stubs you in the dutk.
The honor of n people

Whose hands ure ted with blood;
The honor of n nut Ion

Whoso crimes have reached thu Hood.

Tho honor of a country
Whoso Ktntesmen i.ever rio

Above the crjft tliat triumphs
Through titachiry and IK.

Wheio liberty is stifled
Wlicio fetters, bars nnd chains

Qtilot all who look for freedom
And despotism rolgnii,

The lifnor of the dustutds
Who foully vvrccl ed tho Maine;

The honor of tho Wevlors,
Who boast o ihouMiii.U tlain

Not In the shot k of liattle,
Whore bravo men meet their loca-Il- ut

murdetwi for nttomptlng
To mltlmito their woeu.

The honors of tho Mmllirs
(if InuulMilun nron

Tlio gatheicrs of fuK&ts
Por inait,-s- ' funeral pyres.

132SSK0125S
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"Spnln flfihts to save her hi nor,"
Pray, Is lt worth the cc t?

Is It a th!n. wortli sivii.k''
Mcthlnks 'tvveiei bi tu r loM.

II.ii old llinton. In liuffalo News

Leave Your 3Jciisuro
with Iloran & Merrill for vour new
spring Milt. Thu lli.est line ot f.tbilc-- j

In the fitj.

rl PC i j SJsTSi.0 "7 t Jet. rt frtrBnTLra

.stvm siircwin tnrisiet5TwiiT A
tir.LJih5to2l,,M'tMl,'',,s rzt ft'fl yoj

Vw iMt r! Fivj frii Ks fCl I3t 9

asSCfiSP OSSSER
ALL DRUGGISTS .

JiVSlffTheso tiny Caij.uiCH ur- - " v!.?Syreii lit IK bourn mIcIioui,,,- -, . 1

S(i,n "Welt utiiillni. Cii.V'uui7
Hdliebci nui! lnjeeliiui!i lull. Nr I

ASKfGfc7?1B?diaEI0N;

6ft flflflB !BSTI WM M M 111 fa! k. II
HHSAHDH

GIVES WL
BCSTlLGnTVrORIP
ANPi5MgQITlY5AFE

FOR SALE DY THE

BT .1 I REFiKrac m
llitUS 11IVA3

SCRANTON STATION.

OR, E. O. WEBT'S
HERVE AND DRAIN TREATW1ENT

:t5 E2fRciJ Label Special,
'"iMiVj txtra btrcnntti.

For Imnntcncv. Losa n(
1'fiWAr. JrflQt Mimhnnrlim Htorllitv fir narrnnnpRri.c

ivwVSl u box; bix fr 3, wittAjNa
trf.lp.wrlttcn Kuuruutci-&ift.-tiipiintlii!VlrL.. A. c.nn.lfllii.1.

laeftOREorbymUl. VAflfj
(kill 11 Clurl.c, jj6 I'cnn Ave.. Scranon, I'u,

'" V 1 1

WASHINGiK)

Tjs the star spangled banner
oh long may it wave.

We are in a position to offer

Itt M
at prices much
market value:

Slo
4x214 feet $ 2.25
5 x 3U feet 3.50
7x42 feet 5.00
10 x5l2 feet 7.50
XAxVy feet 12.50
18 x 10"feet 20.00

129 Washington

SPALDiMG. BARN ES.

READING. STANDARD.

A hard line to beat.

The Spalding Juvenile
Line is the best Boys' and
Girls' Wheel that has ever
been shown in the city. All
sizes.

Call and see them.

Florey S Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

1ATI0NAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given lo BttbN
ties nnd l'cr.-,onu-l Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation F.x.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. COXXEMj, President.
HENRY BKLIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier

Tlie vault of till-- , bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilcctric Pro-
tective System.

THE

fieSiC POWDER CO,

Koouis 1 and 2, Com'lth B'l'd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

Mudo at M003I0 and IlusUUalo WorUi.

LAFLIN & KU POWOr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlu llatterle, Kloctrlo KxploJers,
lor exploJtng blusti, Safety 1'iue und

Repauno Chemical Co's Bxp"S"ivns

- 3

;h--Ayen1- je

Jlo

under the present

These goods, with the ex-
ception of the smallest size,
are made with the full num-
ber, 45 stars, sewed on both,
sides, and are made from the
best grade of all-wo- ol bunt-
ing.

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offlc- o Uulldlnc,

Cor. Spruce bt., und I'ean Ae-- , Scranton. Pa
la3 returned tioin his Western I Up.

and will now icmaln poimanent- -
ly at his homo oltlce.

TUB DOCTOR lb A GUADUATn OP
TUB L'.lVL:itSlTY Of PENNSYLVA-
NIA. DUMONSTHA-TOI- t

OF 1'HYSIOLOOY AND SUll-OKI1- Y

AT THU L

COLLI'-G- AT
HIS SPKCIAL-TJK- S

AUK CimONIC. NKU-VOf-

SKIN. HHAUT
WOMB AN'U BLOOD

DISEASES.
Tho doctor nnd his fetal of EnBllah an

tiPiman phlclvns make a ppoclalty of an
form of Pluonle Nervous DUeabCS, Ski.i,
Womb. Blood Diseases.
IncluiUng Uplleptlc Tits. Convulsions, tlys

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wot.cfulnesj.
11UAIN WOKKEHS, both men and wo-

men, whoa j nervous b stems ruvo been
bioKen down and shattered fiom over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
1)0 lestnred l.y my method.

All who call upi n tho Doctor from now
on v. i'l r cilvo ailvlie, examination, sor-vlc- o

and esamindtion free. Dr. Growers
n!li standluB In tho Slato will not allo'V
him to accept any Incurable cases. It
they cannot cure you they will frankly
tell you to.

Diseases a! the Nervous System,

Iho symptoms of which aro dizziness,
lack of conlldence, (sexual weakness In
men and women, ball nsing in tho throat,
tpots tloutliiK betoio thu ces, loss of
memory, unablo to concentrate tho mind
on one subject, easily sturtled when spok-
en suddcnlv to. and dull, dlsttessod mind,
which untlts thern for performlno; thu
actual duties uf llfo, making happiness
Impossible, distressing tlio action of tha
heart causlr.u Hush of heat, depression of
splilts. o 11 torebodliib's, cowardlco, fear,
dreams melancholy, tiro easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired in the mornlnc as
when retliinu lack of encrpy. nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limb-i- ,

etc. Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Wenknes ol Younj

Men Cured

If you havo been given up by your phy-
sician call upon tho doctor and be exam-
ined. Jlo cuieo tho worst kind ot Nervous
Debility. Scrofula. Old Sores, Catarrh,
Piles, I'emalo Weakness. Affections of ths
Eye, Ear, Sum, Throat. Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Clippies of every description
Tumors, Cancers and Goiters lemoved
without tho uso of kntfo or painful cuu-tic- s

liy our newly dovlsed nborbent motn.
oil known us tho "ELEOTItU-OEIU-

And" our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
nnd confidential. Ofllco hours dally from
0a m to 1 30 p. m. ; 7 to 8.S0 p. m. Sun-da- y

from 10 a m to I p m.

MADE NE A IVIAM
AJAX TADLETS POSITIVELY CUHU

A Lh A'trivui DUratft falllci Mom- -

or7,iupoioaor, mpi'MnM,ic.. cmnooa
bj Auu40 or othtfr Kxcouu ana s.

UTtu qulvhlu and lurtlit
re.toro Lost Vlulltf in old or Joung. nuil
Dtuniaaforttudr, barlnnuor mtrriaao.
1'rBTeat ln.axity ana fjontamitton lt

takaalatiuifl. IhelruM ihowi ticmedtats fmptoio- -
n.nt an.l AlTitB n f tlltG uh.te all other fail In.
Lt upou liavlna tho tteauiua Max labloti Ther

bats curad tbouMnda uj wlllcurvyou. VaaUaupos.
iltTanrtltoaKnaraatM totifiKtauuro Cfl flTC 'a
cachcaaaor lalnnJ Iba mono. Prtca WU U I O. per
PlCKliKSi or m uuu irviuiucuii .or icbu. ujnail, in plain rappr. nran receipt of rrlce. trcnUr
" AJAX REMEDY CO., VjglVu'

Kor dalo In Scranton, I'n., by Matthew
Ilrotf. and II C. Hauderion, drin;sUt.


